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~r ~e'lUe~'c:es of :VafiO~ it.~?ates..~~"a- fixed ~~inf.in ..cert~in ,~~~
spa<i~s;
. nil:! preHllIin8.ri~s -ofice~ri.c, spa:c:es, ",narmed' 'I.i"~'leatspa~es,-ana
b:asiC_-fii~d 'poi~t, concepts 'are covered _i~ 'the "£1,rst ciu,pt"e;:
In "the second chapter, the first section. gives 0 b"r~.c~ statelllcnt"
~i'th~ problem ~f c,onve:tgence_.?~,sequences of iterates.
The second'section.:traces th~ development 'of some of the ,core
.';~o;tan~' ie~~~ts on th~ ~Onverg~m:e of seq~~nces of:l~era{e~.- ~e
c.oncept ,of,adensifying lIapping is .then introdU:cedait~~a. sll1lqar
devel'opment' of tli"~reins for t:~,ese ma~piJ;gs .is give.~-.
The 'la5t"sectio~ ~overs; 8/DOTe ~en~rar sequ~nce- o'r itel'ates~ An
e'xtenslon of a the,orem,bY s.enter ['HI] is presented .ands· corr~c;t~:di!',:.".V~.t'S~,~n...•"i.S. orig.i!l!l.l.. tlfeo-r.eT.l .is. ~~v.~.....•.~e c;or-r... ec;~e." ..Y.'.. rs.'.o.n,. .t~ .~h. '.11 ... \
sllown to be' a, co:rol.lary of the new'theor.em: It fs .aboshown that a,: '.
condition Z of Rhoades [11] is a subset ot"one of the conditiott of , .
. ' ,'.. ..', '~
th~ ne~·theorem. The final theorem'in this secdon'i,s an extension of
" .' '." ' ... , .. ', , ." ';' \1 .,",,.~























. , .- ':
"The fDp~ing :th~.orelll is stated wit~ou.t. proof. '
~"""=--"-'~ .Asubset; A .of.a·.~et.ricspace X :.i5 totailt'bound~d
~.here.exists ~ f1n'ite"n~er.ofsUbs"e~s '~1: :~~. ,;.:. Ari '
Relllark.I;1.7, A"total~y boU~ded. ,$~~' is bounded but th~ conv~~seis, ~O:t·'
true .. _HoWev~r. :.~ '7R b~Wlde4 :and ,',~~~~1.1Y.',·b~~ded:'a~e. 'e9uivalent ..
!no~ t~e~:
»efin:tti"cn', 1. 1.'4' :\'metriC 5pac'e ,-~
. _., (, I ',. -',
"in.. X c~verge.s to a point in . X.
lM .
Definltionl'.l. S" The'diameter.
lIl~tr'fc}:~acc ix _i~ ,·d~'fj~~d. by
--~:: J
I $(.\)'. siJp{d(x.y) I X;YE A}:! .. .... . ...
. I"f the di~terof A is -finite .• then A is said to be: bounded,,' ot~e~iso
t unbo\.:1ded,•.






A:no·~d.lin..eal',~,o.ver K is (I. ri;T (~?,II'~'~ IIller~e x. is a
l.in;~~ S~lIe~ ovet 'I( ~ a~d 11:1.1 is a,norm/lll: .x" . ,We lillI' wr~~e.•a
norllled linea%' :space' X r3tber tmm (X" .. 11·[ ,1 ~. '\:••.,.:
'.' . . r
~ Eveiy,'notll.ed :l.incar. space ~'s ·a.IIlCt'i'ic, sp~cc w~t1I"8 IIICt~i~
, .
d ,de,fi.ned on X-by .\
." :.
E:mrplc'l.I.14 ·c(a,br.'· .tlle,s~:~ o~ co~tinuo.!1s f~~t~on~ ~n [a.b] .with_.
11f.11.-.• 's~(lf{t}-I·lt,t;[a.bi) .
.-..,.
aX•.(l-.a)y:e:C w!lenever. :,l,y"E:C ~d',.O,~_a ~ 1;
'Dilfi~ition i".1.17 Th,8 intersection .of al~ clo~ed~ -~'onvex sets containi~g
a" ~,e~ t 15 :8.' C'l.~~d~ ,cOlJ.vex 's~t wh~cli .coni~i~s "','G, .and ;"-h'i~J:l is..con~:d~ed "
in everY .closed, tonv~x set contlining" G.:Thh set ;s :ihe ,closed .convex
h.U~I~ . or ~e con.vex ·closure Of~. ~~.is depot~d by" C9(G).
E:l~le 1'.LlS .:t.P·~.~ p ~_'l., ·i:J:1.e spacci of seqiJenc~s ·x.,.. (~n" for.
"hi," .'I,,!/:ith!!X!.1 . (tl"iP),il.,,:, • ''"':~ 'p"•..
Definition.·f.l.'16 A'set 'c' ',in a Banach Space X. is,~ {f






.'"every 1:.. ;>"0,' .the~rc'.c~i,~ts ..~ 6''''.,:.Oi·:depend~~~i,~ .
,il,xll' II~II -I ' Ifx-ill~ ',,,,,,'119'11;
be' ~lose. to but no't 'on the-spller~ on;; '~f:"~~' ~d 'y ,."",,,,ti,<'i',ily'
~~~s~ ~~.g~~~.~r::·:·(; .~(x·~:·,~··_I'·,l,"l-x·II·::l ),<'.""~'.' ..:"
Definition -.1. i".io "A, ~!,adi,'sB.a'c~ 'IIX ,hi: stric't~~' 'tonvex:ii)r~;"
.aitd n~yll'~ II~II'" Iwll •. ,j,tc i~ll~S ~ha.t "x,~~;,v:~hll~e:' '~')
., " . ""r-";'
RClIUlrf 1.1.21 '.;t i~ a.urie{{; c~ve~ Ban~~:'$J1aec"'i~c~~JlJlcv,e~:~
. Ifx"!.l" _-IJ~ll;:~: an~ '.X ''''y. the~:'~I.I*tr:\., ~~5,;"~.ff~~IY:
/onvex sl?aee. b ~~~.CtlY, _c~vex but -n~"i: cOnve;'soly: J;.':~', ":" '":, .
... 1. 2 Fixed. pOirit . concept's.' . . .~.
~ixed Pe~n~'th~orem,s' are: use.f~l m:;,i~~:.~n c:~lsi~nce:' t~~O'ry '0." ,
,::~:;:~q:':::;e:'~:::,~i:::e::~;).:~:;if;:,;:d:p::::;:::~l'
ei'genval ue prob~e~ .and bound,ar.y v~lu~ ",pto~lelll!>. l
'; Definition' 1.2~ 'Let :;;'x,':" X b~' a fum:tiorf;Oi1'S~'t 'X, A"p,Olnt
, '.is 'a .fix~d 'pOi .t' ~( T' 'i~_ fiO"- XO": that 'is ;1>Oiri,t w~~~~~ _remaio:~'>',












\Let"~ ,~e'a non-exPansl~e,maPPing. o~ a' I!ana~h spac:e'·......x :Ill-to
ltsel\!.· Th~.,questIon we" are c:oricerned wIth' 15, findIng' the fhed poInts
r\bY: .~·'iterat.i,on:·~thod
\
is ,a' givon 'initial approxi.llla~ion.
The basic .questi~ri is whether' OJ' not the seqtien~e'in ,(I) coiwe~ie's. '."
I. ',,' ".', ,",', '. "
If'l'r , is ,.' c:ontra.C,tion ,~ppin, then. the s~,:\rice .' {x.pJ...~on~~rges tO~h~,
unIque fbed poInt ,of 1-. However,;if r ,is non-exp,ansive then there
~ If T is a tranSla'~lon frolll 7R ...: JR',
~. If r' is a l'l?tation' of the ,pl~e around ~he origin.
.. .
whiC;h do not ·have 'convergent .sequences.
.' ''', I . . . lo' ,:
Reraaik 2.. 1.3 ··.In. the, secon~,.eXUP.le ,'~he s~quen.c.e· {xn:l ,c;Ioes not \)n:verg~
-in, general. It conver,ges only if the.IQItial"app~ii.lllationIs tht; ,o.dgin .
. 'We'wiII InvesUgate this. concep~ of,-cOn~er,ienc~'of iterates fbr ~re
gen~raI. fo~ of:i~orllti.ons ,~d.yarious.·,tYPe;of n~m-eXPll~'ive lIaplhn-js.
TheOfelll 2,.2.1 Let X b~.·i uniforJIIly""eOllvex Banac;h sp'ace,. C be a closed
" ,
Then, ;~r,.an .arbitrary
TA ~. AI ':1'" '(I.,A)T"
T::x .... X.' ,.and the seq~tnce ~.f ~,te1"ate's, .{T~!"O}.
re~trictton:s'tl\"is'sequenc~of ite.ra.tes converg"'es, .
~e. fi~~t !esu.~t of t~·~s £o~ lias 'lil:,i,:ve~\y ~~asn~selskii':[1ii' .£0<
>. .. ~ 'an~ i~~ta~ed beloW without proof"
~(C) is .~onia:in~~ i;" a CO~lI:c~,.suli~e~ of. C:
E: C th~ seque~(:eof iterates .
.c~vergeS ,to a fixed point of .T, hi ,C;
.:~':'~is I~~s~i't: '~~','~l;xteh~ed: by ~~h.aeff~~· [18] fOr




. . : .
Edelstein ,'[ 7:(furtber ertend~d Theorell.-:i,2,:1 to a s;;ic~'IY







Sh~ ,'Lex" '~ort~:-in$" a~ :II~s't"'one ·poln~':,;.
~'~~me 'to ,th~' ~ontraiy thi'i ,rJ('~) . '. l:.Ont.:ins 'at -"lejlSt ,t",:,o :d{.st~nct :.





But condil;i.on' (Ul 1ll1plies
and' since , (1m d(TniX.q) ~ 0'. 'This licplies. lill.;mi x .. q.-
" If-' i_
This '~s, a, l:.ontradiction· of the assumpti~n p'\ q and therefore .L(x,)
cont'ains:','at ,Il?S,t one))oint, ,.
Show ';T~l- 'converges to ,1 e. F(n.
Since," Tni,x' ':, y therefore, 'for
".'--.-,._-- ::.......




.~Ii) ".! is quasi non-expansive; 1:8.. ~hene:ver P.e:.F(.T}~
~ Let X be •. BanaCh space and T be •.r~.~.~.~.~
upping of X into iuel( such t.hat
.(T>II:O}· .... Z;
then ",z :15.' ~ixe~·.Poin~·of: ~.and, i~xo'f'''''~:
".' " . - ."
Th.e: foll~~ng.re,uli is:' a1s~ due to ~ial and. Mete.if . ["4i.. h intTP-:.
·duce.~ ". quasi non-expans~v~ Upping_
... .
. Rema'rk i.2;4 We ~ote"th~t the e.;I"1er, r~pedalcta~e·s.·~:·In .
t.he case -t.hat . A': J,:, ~e: ge~\ tlle;~ 'due.. to '~~e'lst:eln '( 7]. ," In t~~
case wliere, X ~~ 'I',uniforli!ly. convex 'Ban~ch sp~ce, 'w'e :iet 'th~' result" of.
Schaeffer [~8l. Nnally.' in.the case "heFc" A. J,. an~ X 'is'~~
.; 'unifo~ly.eonYex .Banach ·5p.~ we get tho. r~ult of ~rasnoscl.skii...(il]:·· _,




. . . ~ " ,









o(TA):< «(A) for.: o{A}~

" ~e' 'f~I~~~l~J:"~:~s·~.lt .i:i~e t~:'~e~ry5hin. [.14 (f.~i{qw$ 118 \ ,~o~lfary·.
to·'Theorem 2.2.15>'
Th'eor'elll' 2.2.i~ .Let X be a ~t:iCt.l'y 'convex 811l1o.~ .,pllte; . C ',be a
, closed', bOunde~."c~vex"' ,.tilset of' X, and. T;~ .. ~ .;be a ~ez:lSifring,.
non·e:tpa.nsive ...ppina·








N~' ·lIv.i •. ,:,,{B 0 {X~.}~. .
'._~{O{B), 'lI·~XOj"~· :,.i
, ·o{B)":
, ''f1\.~~fO·~''·· o{~} _~ 0 Slqte·..·~).' ~~ ~~ns~¥n;.' ',' ':', , :
.'. n;uS;..':A :I.s c~'ac't ,llId,~XO} has a conv~~gen~ "s~seq~c~~
'. 'Thus .the ~S~lt}OllOWS:~r~"Theor~"2.~.2. '
.'.~. . . '
~~nv~;ge5 to,: ~ f1.i~d' poill.t' of, ~ .
..,'.. '/. ,'In '~he.fo~i~ini ,~.eorell due to, Y.~".[24J ~~a'i .non-~~~ive
/~PPil1~ "s. ulled in place ot: non-.~~~"i1.1ve.
". n:'eore~~':/Li7"~' "x' :b~ .a,~~'rlct~~ c~vc~·'~~.~; ~I?a~" ... C .. be a
. C'IO$ied~ 1iounded,"co~vex .. aub~,e~ of 'x~·,- ar:d' T,:C:~ ..C 'b~ a:<lensifrln.g"




























Let, : 5 s.athfy; '1
+ls'x~pl·I.' II x-pI I Jor pl&. peS)
. liT.,·.11 <llx·.11 for,11
. . ~ '" FeT'J.: an~, x to ~-F(T,},). _._
Th,e p~f ~OllO'll~ .f~ Theore~ 2.2.15; \
'.. The following ftsuJt tI~ ai~n by Singh, a~d~ '{23i: ..
.. .' . .
, and, .x .. € C -' f(·S). ·.Tben.J~~,e.ch '~~~. th~ 'Jeq~en~'e .'(Sn~~
r.
.. IIT".,II '< 11".11 ...
. .·Cor all ~,.~C and··p •.F(T'J.)',' Then, for "ach X
o
'£,C; the 'jequc;n~e
•.(~Xo-).· c~;er~es. to' ~·c~lte.~·point: oC .'T. '.'
,.·Pro~(BeC~~~ T~,' ~s '.quo.i, non-e~~n$i~'e and X' is..a strfctly
conv~x ,Banach space', w." have.
.. Theore. 2.2.18 Le,t. X be a Ban.Ch· 'p.~ce. C :be a dosed. b,mnded"
. convex's'lIbset of X. and ~T:C ... ·c - be • densifyin" _Win,. Define
~.:.c ...,~ ~'y .





. Si'~en:~ !ti~il~"[27J' iav~ the·'fol1owlnll·~eo~. wh1ch.~s ~
ext'~lon of a' ~esul~ glyen by Barbut.ti ~d Guerra (2 J.
:" ..
~ By. Theoru 2.2',14, we can say
. .
.. c~verge~ t.o a fix:ed poi~~ of : ~.
'<1: E,D,
'. . ". :Si~U4t T, 15 .d:enSifYi:n~.. ~ fs aiso densifyini and therefo!!:!,': .
' .. t~e'seq.~nce of it.er.tes (SnXol h~:a ~ver&ent 'iubsequence:·~&s"'in'
.' .
"the proof of ·Theorell 2. 2.1~)
Let T::C'" c::~
.... '.
't:'~';' }.I. + (I-l),T .. · 0 ... A'''' L
.•.. 'C .'
Remark i.2;19 By p~ttini·lppropr~ate. 'Values of l ~d the .ai.!s, it
1 .....i"s:.p!=,~~~bre to iet the .rejul~5 of "Diu and.Metcalf. ("f. EdelsteIn' r 7].
; ~rl t'lOJ: iras~osel~kl'l [lll :';~t'ryShin (14J .. Rlline;"~ '('161~ .

















.-...".•Proof. By' 'nleoi;e"ai.2.14 .. '.'.-.,
Thenl, ~for e~cb .~ E: c; th'. s~'q~~e o~: i~Zr~tes ~.fTilXOj .' eo-nYe.rge~·
to " fixed. Point o~ 'T,~ .
. :~'. . F(T): .-~~!).l t -•."
Sln~' T 's:ltt:sf~es ,1(81' an~ i.. i.S:. ~ st~J.ctly convei ••.an.aCil .JP~fi:=C1~ .
" "
i'-I~~;-p'l i ,<~'~'~'-p:IL for
::~. and;~~~ ~~.l 'J: .. ~,'F.O:l)·'.:.' .J:---,_,
'_ren.th~ proof follows ~~I:I Theore\ 2.;:"1~.'·
. ". l:l
.' : _: -.':.Q.E~:D: '. " .Y '.' ..'_ .
_;-~:e2~:1~~~:Th:O: :~~::::b::::~B:~~;'~~' <be.
J cl~ed. bOUl'ld.ed •.con.,.ex·s~set.of X•. and, 'f:c + C::.be·, d~S~~'JlS:
, :\'.'
.:CA") I ITi-!, Ii ~ '1I~"I!,' bCII,:;II. lIy;';'f1l" '~.OIX'~I.!,;'IIY:;"'I,I;'." .'
.1 ;_'" - -




.~~e P'~' ~(T),: ~he~ f~ .(A '). ~e h:aye
,: Ij~-Fil',; ~11;'pl f 'b(IJ~:T;li) ';,(flx-pll~ 11~:~:llj
".(l~~)IIT~:pll.~ (".crlljt~pli··~,bdll)~T~II; .'" .. .. .
j " ...•• : '-.- .' ••


~o'i ~!,.kf!-ow tlia.t :10) .conve~ges (~ a ~in(':.~ft', 'C . since .·C is"
closed.' Furth~~re~ because' T. i.s:c:ontin!!ou.s~ ·F.£.T)· is' clos~ •.
·.1.
-~, .;.:::~.·d(~n' ~(T:)) .....O; :
'i~ite~ th~t {xJi' :cqnvor,e's:-t!" a. point.'~~
,.-Q,:E.D'~·~
:ne rollaMinl Theo~•• ·.. I~o due to Peti'yshy'n and Williusoft':[15]. is ..: .
•':."~ta~.e~t 0~'1~ 'l"~~~ -theorn 'for' the .~~Pi1ll ~~.,' ' J., . .: .
. ~l!Ore. 2.~. ~4. ,Let ,t ba. closed -conY-1IJ. s~sot of, a ~~Ch 'sP.i:~ "I ;. _ .
~n.d·lei 1:'C ..... ,X ,be'a continuous·-.:iappinl ~.tbfying
. '.(1) ~.(~~: .;.-..
. . "
(ill: 1: _~~ qUlSi-n,",o·xpa.~.sivo, J




if and oriii if .. ".
'4<Tt:ltO), .F('f.~l· ': o' .~, n··~....·.·c·
"II wl~h 'to,··sllo!" ihat . 1 1 ~'HS~~.~S. the ~~~itions 'O:~' n:ieo~III·2,2.~.





. ~ .. '







]lll+i·. t;P~ + (i-~~ x~ .
ll\~x)-pli -. II~x+(l-1.1Tll-~P~·{l-). )pll
,~ '11,-pl.I ," (1-'JHTx-pIL~ ,II '-P n"
"
,for p.~F(T).: )'C'(O~I')' -aild' ~e.c·:wo have
~- .. '. ' ,:' -', ,".' .' ......
";~~1 :-d.erl~t~·'.the: "qu~c.
:"he followIn, defir~iti"!'-5.at:e taken -frca Seriu!' {lg] .
-.. .
suppose _c· is.'. convex non~e~ty subset 'of • Banach'spaee ·x .. F~"
'. arbit.rary . ~1.E. l,"
"i",o. ,
2',3 iter~tS5 o'f.'th~:. fora. ~;i\ ~ (I~~~i"~~'
Th.e. sequence of iterate,s:-dl'$~~S~d~~ 5ect.~On 2'.i' i~ '!1~t ~· ..vc~
genera'} on~:and ~e;do~ the ~tudJ Of:thll soqu~ce'o.f ~~era~s ~iv~~







is,' a 'c'iosed',c:onvex' 5ub$~t"Of',
'., ' .. ' ,
'a s,tr,ic~ly ~QTlvex banach': space' , Xf
','.If ,T:~.,,!, C is q~aSi.no~expansiv~"t~:~n th~' ~i~~d point: ,set
in'::':~ fs Close~ and co~vex. '.' "





, ,rlten "l~m 'Iw~ ."": ,1.n i-.~ ,,0.
.", .., " - ,',', ,.', ",
~,Suppose X, is ti WlH~rlIIly, c'onyex ~ubse~ of 'X and T
" ;;.,a quasi non-e~an$iV~ 'ma.Ppi~~f C iitt~ ·C.'· rrl T satisfies
,cC?ndition ,I"'where F. 'is tho fixed.~int'set,of"T i.~ '(:, tb~ for",
arbitr;ary x.I ~ x, Hexl, tn' T) converges to a member of
: P~~,
If' Xl £. F th~ respl~\ is ~ (~iv.~al': .












Iri ··~I ~ Ix '';' .pl}




,"'" . r..;.... ~ .. ,:.. ~
~1:~_,~~~:t~~'i:ni:~I~-~IT;~;L .
.:~:..:.,.--®. ::.. Ix '...~~~ !. \: ~I~l~~: ~)-ix - p~•.
:.~ .~ ~ '. ~~~."..
'." ... ,'" :'.; . - ~ .li~;~~d ··Ix :. pI.'·:.
The C~$t~t ·:.li~~:·~d: is positiVe by hypoth~~~~:
::ThU$. T satisQ-tnl (8). ~eu ~ondition·It. :.. ~',..
..~ :.r. ·~s.quasi·~~~npansive ..
















. f~ :(8) ~hh ..diff~r~nt.~inatio~5'of the consta~~s.. For ~~1l!:
l. ,',Takinl"clJ>. ~i~_.:C:.: d._ 0 lfe ~et:
:./". . . .





. '"il f.(Ti ~\ ~ , . . ..
. .:iii" l;'~·:--pf" ~ 1J:··~pl.. for a'il": ~ ..€c· arid ev,iy ,"p € FCT> /
::.Hi~.. 1l~.1 • ~~Tlln'~ .(I-tn)X~ "tor.•h .1lO~ ~ .:.~ber:~<~nE ·[~ ..bJ"'
"l.th 0 <"a ,<~: <,'1., .
, ·,:: ..~V);~~~(~.F(T)):~.~:









;.' . ....llie ,sol't,ltlon o~: geration of ,non_Hnear ftinttiomi.~ ..
equ.a~fons '~n Banach ·spaces,.,Bul·l., ·Arner: Math. Soc .
. ',72(196~h: 571-~-7S. ' ,. .
'On the' set of..s~Dsequ(mtial lilld~ 'points' of
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